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Deacon Hackbcrry and E'dcr PillB-bu- ry

go to the Negro Church.

The doncon gives us t lie fullowini;
itccotifil uf a vi-- it liit mailt) In i lie

nejfro church, in vYnsliiiijftiiii, in cum
puny with some ini'tiilirrsol' (tij'ri'Bs:

Lust SutiUiiy miirninf.' Eliler I'il
camo lo my mom. and invited

me to accompany himsulf and torvral
Kenntort and Kepresontativcs lo
chuivl). It wus a pleasant niorninir.and
I Iherefore accepted the invitation with
greul pleasure. (I hud not hud lime
to attend church Itelbra Hinco my ar-

rival in Washington.) He ini'ormed
me thai limy intended to fro lo '.ho
negro church, in the lower part or the
city; that he and Mr. Sum nor dad
been in tlio habit of ntteiidinjrtlivine
acrvice there Torn lonjr time ; unci llitil
it teemed almost like homo to them

'there amonj? thuir ntigrn brethren
That they received bo much more at
tention there than they did in any of
me white churches.

I expressed my delight at boing
favored with an opiortuiiity to attend
o church conducted under the auspices
or this unfortunate and heretofore
down-trodde- n ruce of our follow citi-een-

and, after he withdicw from my
room, 1 look more timn ordinary pains
in the arrangement ot my toilet fur
ine occasion.

About 10 o'clock, accompanied hy
his honorable friends, t tie elder called
fof me at my ro, and, after distrib
uting freely among the party aome of
the lOiitenltot my dcnnjulin, we re-

paired to the negro sanctuary. On
our way, the elder and I were" in the
advance, and, aa we turned I he corner
of the street, we met an elderly gen-
tleman of color, with some books un-

der his arm. "Thut ia elder of the
church," wild Mr. Pillsbury; and, as
we approached bim, he said, "Klder
Snowball, nllow me to acniiuint you
with my friend, Pein-o- llackberry,
of Illinois, one of the apostles of hu-

man rights." I bowed and shook
hands with the elder, at tlio same time
assuring him of my great pleasure in
making his acquaintance. The elder
returned the compliment, and we
walked along arm in arm until we
reached the church.

"What is the name of your church ?''
I Ued.

"Do church ob de Sccon Advent,
culled, sah," answered he; "an' 1 hub
do honor to be one ob de founders ob
dis institution in din city."

"Ah, indeed, elder," said I, "you
deserve much credit fur your enter-
prise"

Our conversation then turned on
tlio many difficulties he must have en-

countered in building up his church,
in the faco of the prejudices of slave-
holders, copperheads, and traitors;
and it was continued until we reached
t lie door.

After entering, the eldiT conducted
us nil to the front scuta, he going into
the pulpit.

The elder seemed lo bo brim full of
sermon. He, therefore, mudo short
wtik of his introductory ceremonies,
and hastened to the selection of bis
text, which was from the 15th chap-
ter of Judges, and was as follows:
"An' Sampson slow do I'liilUtinej wid
de jaw-bon- e ob de ass "

After recounting the various ups
and downs through which Sampson
had pasrefl, and comparing them to
ino iur unes oi the Kepuliltcun party
of which he claimed lobe a resnce
ted member, he finally came to the
explanation and application of bit
text.

"My breddern and eistorn." said ho.
4,from du forcgwino, yon will preseive
dat Mu8.u Sampson am do puHoniflcu-tio-

ob de great Republican p'trty ob
do present duy. Jist like Sampson,
uav goi oe power to lo anything ;
nn dares not a Ielilao livin' dat can
cut dar har off, noder? So, my bred
dren an' sislern. An' Al noun Stimnuw
Jlassn Phillips, an' Man Grcelev am
do Trinity ob dis great party. I)
Philistines am do obstriflVrous rebels
down souf. De rccuinstrncliun mens
tires am do jaw bone with which dis
Hepublic-n- .Sampson smashed out de
vowpr ob de rebels. An' now my
iredren an' sistrcn, whar did dis jaw-bon- e

come from ! Why, I'll tell you
whar it comes from I It came from
do great Republican Congress, which
iwn do ass. Data whnr it come from !

Yes, my broddren an Bistern, it am
dis great loyal ass dat dis negro con-
gregation hab to lank for making dem
so much belter dan de coniinoi, while
trash. Now I'll tell you nud.ler ting :

Dar was Andy Johnsing. What did
he 'sped to be? Why, my belubled
broddren an' sistern, bo Vpcctcd lobe
Balum, and was going to ride dis ass
after lie got into de Presidential cluir !

Did ho ride urn f 1 ux di sc honorable
gemtnen here, did ho rido on do rump
ob dis great and glorious Republican
nks! Jara rido did ho get ! Do nss
w ar too much fur him. 5u do ass hah
been ridon dis would be Malum eber
since; an' dry's gwino to rido cl.ber
odder man what won't stand hy de
great ass ob de present day."

This lucid eluboralion of tho mean-
ing and application ot bis text did i.nt
seem to suit my honorable compan-
ions, and, as wo up street, sever-
al expressed themselves strongly in
favor ol Congressional action in rcfr
ence to the manner in which ignorant
persons trifled w ith the sacred truths
of the RiMe. Others thought there
should be a committee to instruct no
grocs as to what was proper, and
what was not proper, to preuch A
border Stale loyalist seemed to be ex-
ceedingly wroth, and vms j '.,Vllr.'
tniiizling all such stupidity, lie had
been insulted often enough bv th.e
stupid niggers. Ho would submit to
it no limtrer Ho (. ,,r ,Bt.lh(fwhite nun in place who could be Ui light
bow and what lo preach, and who
would have bruins enough to know
tlio dilWenco between Congress and
nna-- s. An metnher rebuked

for tho severity of his strictures
"'""! eld, r' --er.non. Jlo did not

that Elder .Sball intended
iwiill them. The text be had so'C'ed naturally led the unsophistica-

ted elder to the version ho gave it.
.Urn fM'essed their disapprobation

tho sermon some eevorelv. andtome, mildly. '

"fhcro," said Sumner, finally,seo, deseon, the necessity of my
amendments. Thev willre.nedy , ,,.,, j1U!i intt,,verle-nrill- i ..

tl.,..? "' . ' ' "y,u ,n""l hurry

ll!!:1 or it Ly

Subscribe for tho RrriLucA!..

t llll1 AMI Bile, II,

11k lir't hi a,l wane ll aunahins lit
I p ,n Hint w. al rn hill

I heir thr rhll.lrrn I laugiilsg ehnul,
bile ple.ing by tin rilll

0. mi'trirr, aiull I ever run,
Anil tlav with Ihrm nifHinP

Will O..I lonn uia lliia hit

tf brtil(-tti- i aoj min?

Tlif m hr ttrnkni tbff dnrk browo enrll, .

And ktpu'd IhHl lulling bruw

".Mr i,n, sill (lo.l ol Hit "y;
lint bv nut nuw

Through iltii Hil ohoaen onti
Wcr led for mmiy dr,

V'billl lli fsir Cmusti tliiU I hi' J lured
llcvoud tbe (Inert lay."

lip illtnt on hi pillow lurnrd ;
eh w.ik tho Word of Hod,

And Kid huw through Ilia Holy Land
Ttia Haviour'a lal odpi trod ;

How in tho garden low Ho kaolt,
Uow'd undrrncalh our wua,

Thro al tho Jntlptnrnt Mot
8tood uatikty 'uiid lila luoa.

Ilia aaored teniplra acarred sad torn,
tlia wurla rovilrd,

Ilia bouryoroaa witb patienoo borno,
Ah, lliinb of thia my child I

And how, whila rocka aaunder rant
And aklua ware rviled in night,

llo vpoka to lilt one dying aoul
Kiom darkneaa into liglit,

"0 rva, Ha bore Tor you and ma
That load of pain and euro ;

And ahall we inarniur at tho eroaa
Whieb for a time we bear r

Kay, rather let ua be like Him,
And auflar patiently,

Till He aball atoop la lift ua np,
Hia glorious face to aee.

Pittsburgh District The President's
Journal.

CIIFRUYTREE CIRCUIT.
Rov. M. Lee, pastor, met me in the

town of Indiana, and took me in his
buggy to Uettysbtirgh, a small town
on this circuit, lir. Lee's labors at
this point last winter were crowned
with mi extensive revival of roligion
and the addition of many valuable
members lo the church. Our people
here have secured a lot and are about
erecting a good mooting house, and
much they need it. Success to them
On Saturday we had preaching at the
llazlelt inoe'ing house, followed by
the quarterly conference. A good
turn nut of tho officiary, and business
done in a business like manner.

Love-feas- l al 9 o'clock, Sabbath
morning, and a good one it was. Then
came a sermon followed by '.he Lord's
Supper, ami we found it good to wait
upou the Lord. Hitherto we hud
much ruining, but in the afternoon it
censed to rain and began to pour, yet.
notwithstanding all the clouds could
do, I found a good congregation as-

sembled al the appointed time, oagor
lo hoar the Gospel. After preaching
once at the town of Cherrynee, once
at Conk port, and once again at Get
tysburgh, and having enjoyed the
iigreculile societyand hospitalities of
this intelligent and good people, lir.
Lou kind'y took mo in bis biigiry to
the town of Marion, where I look the
stago for Punxutnwncy, where 1 tar-
ried over night, and next morning
early was again aboard the stage for
the town of broekville.di-tiino- e north
luenty-tw- miles. At Urookvillo I

wus met hy tho pastor of

BltOOKVlLI.K AND CLARION MIS8I0V,

Rev. J ume Grant, who in Company
with lir. Gearhnrt accompanied me
to the place of my meeting the Grer
neighborhood whore I met wiili as
kind a reception as any one could de-

sire. Preached in tho school hnuso
until Sabbath morning when the

met in tho threshing fbior
of lir. Sampson Gcer's new and large
barn, which was so seated as to ac-
commodate some hundreds of people.
Out snch ruining mid pouring and
floods of water I have seldom seen,
yet despite of all this, the brethren
and sisters wero out in full force for
tho 9 o'clock lovc-lea- and a glorious
lime we bad. Here we have a good
peoplo, and I was much pleased to
find among them nno of our old itin-

erant ministers. Rev. Ira Brownson,
now an unstationcd inin ster. Our
Sabbath services wero very much en-

joyed by all of us, and I felt at tho
close of the duy thai I had very pleas-
antly and profitably celebrated the
67lh anniversary of my birth, and
thanked the great Aulhoi of my being
that 1 had ever been born, and gave
glory lo His holy name that I had
lieen horn again, l'reachcd again on
Monday eveiiingandonTuosduy went
with lir. Grant some four miles
through the forest, over a terrible
rough road, to see a sick woman.
That journey, thpugh short, will be
long in my remembrance. Wednes-
day morning the ruin fell in torrents
and I felt gloomy and depressed in
spirit, but tho lovely conversation of
brother and stcr Gccr, and the good
old sun, ten hours ufler his rising,
drovo tho clouds irom the sky, and
the gloom from my mind, and nguin 1

felt cheerful, and in company with lir.
Gecr, came into Urookvillo, where I
staid over right, with lir. J. Monro,
a t relative of mine, and a mem-
ber of our church. Next mortii ig
took tho stage for Piinxsutawney and
ihenco by Ur. Williams' buggy to
Union chapel, whero I preached lo a
g'Hid congregation. On entering the
pulpit I discovered that the liibluwas
sadly dilapidated, and remarked to
the congregation that some preachers
were very hard on tho Bible, which
drew forth tho following explanation.
It nppcury thai some petxin unknown,
not. having the fear of God or tho law
before his eyes, entered the church
with felonious intent, and did capture
and carry oil by force of arms the pul
pit llihle, contrary to the cotutiiaiid-nietil- s

of the same, and the statutes
of the Sluto made and provided, but
God's vicegerent in man thundered
tho commandment "lhuu oliull not
steal," homo to his soul with such ter
riblo force that hseamc sneaking hack
and deposited il in the coal shed,
where il was found considerably the
worse ol Hie rain and exposure to the
weaiher. Hope they will get a new
one That thief will not stcalanoiher.
Hero our good hrot hcr, Jiunes M. Goc,
met and took me in bis buggy lo hi
pleasant, happy homo, w here I and
lir. Grant, who accompanied mo.
passed lour or fire hours
Starting on our Way we were met by
lir. John Weavr, ts ho bud como to
conduct me to his house, another ol
the most pleasant homos that I have
foimd. And now I am at the center
of old

KlSQt r.riANNA CIRCUIT,
Rev. W. T. Wilson, p.iritor. Hero I
huve attend. I camp meeting three

eara in mite.. ion, and every pers .n
I meet is an old Iriend. Yet the rain
fu lows mo ev. ry place 1 go, and I
find Hr. Wilswit Very much discnur.
aged w ith regnrd to the dedication of
ins new church which is to takupla c

July the-lth- . Though the
church is nine miles distant from
whore we are, and Chest creek is
foaming high, and roads bud and the
ruin pouring, it is our business to le
thete, and ntf we start boreback for
tbe new chun h, "Huraiony Chapel."
Chest crock it passed in aafelv. and
we are but three tuUvt irm our dat

tinatlon, and brother W.eayilh road
Is splendid In wlnler and some two
miles nearer than the other, lint O.
Mull a road I ' Could I spenk with the
tongues of men and anuria" I could

hot describe il. Oliutrihlel When
wo found nut til that dimul
swamp and once more on Hi m ground,
though trembling with the excitement
caused by our struggle lor lile, and
though wet wilh rain and bespit tered
all over with mud, niol heartily did
1 thank the Lord tor our deliverance
and sincerely did I promise never to
tempt hN providenco hy traveling
that road uinin in summer time.. 1

thought several times that my fit t o

would be thut of an old Dutch friend
with whom 1 wus onco traveling over
some niirey road. Said I, "I his is
bad road." "Yes," said he, "she is
badt, bill it you had Been her twenty
yours ago, you miyht have laid she
was had l. Twenty years ago I Wat
driving my wagon along right deru,
and I stuck fast and never could gel
out any more." Hut thank the Lord
we all got out safely. Ladies (fur
will you believe mo, there were iwo
good sisters, real heroir.os, who went
with us) men and horses. Now the
ruin has censed, the clouds have passed
away and the sun shines as briglitly
as if had nover been dimmed by u
cloud, find thrrc stunds the church,
beautifully white, among the young,
green pines, crowned with its modest
balcony. The congregation is largo.
Urs. Lee, Grunt, Wilson, and a Bap-

tist minister is I hero, and all take
part. Tho subject of the sermon is

Liberty, Spiritual, Doctrinal, Kcclesi-ustical.an-

Political. Sermon over
lir. Wilson, the paslor, rises and dis-

tinctly mukoi his statement. The ac-

counts havo all been correctly kept.
There is. no guessing al the figures.
Four hundred und seventy fice dollars
are wanted to meet the expenses of
erecting und finishing tho house, und
though tho members und their neigh-
bors have done nobly, yet thoy take
hold again cheerfully, and in a short
timo all thai is wanted and something
over is raised, ami lir. vt ilson and his
right hand man, Br. JIcGarvey, feel a
good deal taller than they did before.
This is Ur. Wilson's fourth ycur on
ibis circuit, and I was delighted to
learn thai his return tot the fifth year
is unanimously desired I he camp
meetings held on this circuit have
proved a great blessing to it. Rut
one of the iniiny converts of the last
hits teen dropped.

Success to old Susquehanna. But
here comet a fine gray horse followed
by u good covered buggy and driven
by one of the halesl preachers of the
Pittsburgh Conference, the Rev. Jas.
Clury, pastor of

CLEAftriFLD CinCl'IT.
And here comet the inevitable rain

again, worse than ever, and mom of
it, und il pours down all tho night
long and is at it hard next morning,
lint ruin or shine wo must be off. and
tuking my seat betide Br. C , we start
for Greetivillo down along the bunks
of ih sivollon and maddened Susque-
hanna, which seems to thro-ilo- with
destiuetion over) thing in its nay as
il goes boiling, wheeling, foaming and
thunder ng over or around the rugifed
ris ks that lino ils shores or lie in its
pathway. In otto place it had risen
over its banks and covered our road
for some distance, and A considerable
depth. Ur Clary knew there was a
bridge in the place, but nothing of it
was to be teen, sn I as we moved
slowly and cautiously slung, down
went the horse, hut wus scarcely
down before he roso, and with snort
and a bound cleared the chasm, taking
us sulcly over. Some boards that
were not fastened down had floated
off, making it a dangerous place in-

deed. Near this place a gentleman
by the name of Thorpe, member of
no church, but a warm friend or lir.
Clary, gave us an invitation lo dine
wilh bim, which we gladly accepted,
and were most hospitably entertained
After talkingon the subject of religion
a littlo wit. i this intelligent and esti-
mable gentle, he very politely laid an
elegant copy of tho Holy Hi hie before
me, and asked us to huve worship with
his family befbro leaving. To this
we cheerfully assented and hope the
Lord heard our prayers in their be
half. Here wo turned o(T from that
mud old river, und took acroe the
country to Greenville, stopping with
Hit Bridge and lrwiu alternately
during four days, whose kind ladies
made us feel quite at homo. Hero we
hud one of the best quarterly meetings
1 liuve been at l"f a long tmio. Not
toon will I forget those tiusoi.a of

that molting shout-
ing love feast on Sabhuth morning.
This wat and old fathiuned quurteriv
meeting. Tho brethren had eotno up
irom tiio distant points ot tho circuit
und they came for something, and
they got what they came for. Our
lust meeting on Monday evening wus
a solemn tin J melting occasion, und as
the largo company that cumeourwuy
with lights hurtling, were slowlv and
noiselessly wulking nlon , Br. Clury'e
strong, sweet Voico pealed forth that
good old song, to much in harmony
with our feelings,

"We are going borne lo die no more," ete..
While all with one accord joined in
with him, and tho effect was thrilling.
God bless those good people Amen
Br. Clary is erecting u neut and sub
stantial house of worship in the center
of this neighborhood, and on a heutiii.
tul slto. Lumber all on the ground,
stono nui suns und carpenters busy, and
he the busiest of them ull. May the
Lord pnnapur tho mork of hi hands
iuoduy morning budo farewell to
these kind friends and was carried in
lir Clary's luigiry to the town ol Clear-
field, where 1 look the cars for Pitts-
burgh, and safely arrived at 2 o'clock
a. in , and lound all well, thanklul to
the Father of mercies who had so
graciously preserted me in all my
travels, and sustained mo in all my
hard toils during my two month'
ubsence. James Roiiison.

A Coi ntrt Sciiooi,. "Bihlo din bin-
ary class fume up!" savs the master
"Who was Lot's wil f1 "Tho pillar
of sail wol .Moses laid his bend on
when he went up into .Mount Sinai lo
ofl'er his son Isaac up, cos ho had no
sheep but himself to do likewise "
"What is said about Jonah 7" "Jonah
swallowed a whale, und was thrown
up the third day w ith a parcel of onion
seed which he gave tho tjuern of She
ha for mending his trousers, which he
hud burst in straining to get out of
the dun ot lions where Daniel had been
rehearsing fur the greul Peace Festi

val."

The New York Slur thinks that Mr.
Uigelnw, tbe new editor of tho Times,
ought to cherish tho memory ol
apoplexy. has twice profited hy
ils at (arks once being elevated to the
post of Minister to Franco, on the
deal h of M r. Dayton, i,d now sue
ceeding Mr. Raymond, who died of
Ibe tunio disease.

Jlrit AcoHi1, r.rcrrrlff, ?tf.

coon tooiis ! coon stv lis i !

AND

LOW PRIOES1!

NEW SPUING STOCK

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

J)UESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY I

White Goods ! Stamped Goods

Ilui'.crjr and Qloroa! Coraata an J Skirts !

LaJlea Stiawli and Coats,

(new flyleaf

Straw Goods, Flowors, Ribbons, tfec,

Umbrellas and l'araaola, Window Shades, Ladias

snd Childran'a 6 II0E3, Wall I'ap.r,

Carpets and Oil Cloths,

Hats A Caps.

Prints, Muslins, Ginghams,
liokinp, Coltonadrs, Caaaimrns,

Tarotda, Ao., Ac,

CHEAPER than the CUEA TEST!
D. ;, MVIINC.

Clearfield, April 51. IS6V.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second strelt, CuARrmD.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

TUB wnderalrned reaneetfully Inrlle Ike at.
Una of tba generally lo ibrtrsplendid aamrtmont of merchandise, which they

are sour selling

AT VERY LOW TBICtS.

Their etoek conalita In part of

Dry Goods of the Bost Quality,

"u Pr'n"' 1 ree.s. Merinoa.
Uli.ghen.,.Mo.lina.(hlrached aad snblearb.

ad.) Drilling., Tickings, eotn.a aad
o.il Flannel. Satin. tt,Caepimeres,

C"tlonedea. I.adira' Nbawla,
Jlo hia. A flm-d.- , Relm.iral

snd Hiwp Skirts, Ac.,
Also, s Ina assortment of Men's Prcwers andihlna, Hats A Cape. Boms A Shoes.

all ot which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOB CASH

Hardware, Quoensware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices,

ISSUOHTA GENERAL ASSOKTMENT

ffetfTTtbln uro.lly kept Is a retnlf Iters, all
CUEAP FOR CASH or approved aouatry pre
dues.

A. K. WRIGHT A SONS.
Clearfield, Noe r , 1T

THE CLEAR FIELD STO R E

RECONSTRUCTED.

OrflTge T.. Tired ...WiHIam Powell,
John F. Wearer ...William W. Sella.

GEO. L REED & CO.,

Two doors north of tba Court Ilouie,

CLE. R PI ELD, PA.

H AVISO returned lo our old businee. aland,
we kerel.y nolily the aitiaena of t'leaifi.ld

and the rul.lie generally, that we here entered
upon, and intend lo prnereule, a rigorous eera- -

taign agitinal high prira and Inferior g.la. and
sow oa hand a full supple af all kinds of

goods sued la this market, la Ike line of

Drj- - Caootlft,

We claim to hare a full aranrtinrut, ennalaling it
. pari of Mu.lina, bleached and unbleached j

Prints of all grad.s and styles; and

Spring; & Summer Dress Goods,

Parb AlpcM of ftll hJrt; It tuinot.
snd KUniiel r iitlm, full mnmrU

toent of fotlrain wear, eiiBii4ibg
in part of

Cloths, Casslmeres,
Fatio.tU mud ft full fttoertftiCBt f

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Xotlons, noslorr, Trimmings,

B 0 N X E T T S, A C,

Eats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.

Wt I- - full tipttt of CnGo, Tc, Sntr, Bict
MuUitrt, .ilifl(ro, Fih. fm, linpftj,

coul ftn4 ftxli Oilt.

FLOUR, BACON, DRIED FEUIT,
Fugar-orr- 1 not a, Mhm Pnrk ftnd full

upjily of I'ruTiaiont,

Hanhurc and Quccnsnarr,

Alt !m- - fnppfotnn tIIcIm HI W fftf
CASH, 1.1 M H K II, or iO KTItV I'lUtlHTK,

nd ! prim tu hifh thvrmn - o rirrti..
Tbww ia fterd of Uoudi in our lia, will ltn
lurtM LL A XD SEE rs:-- b

GKO. T. HF.K1 A CO.
Oarfleld. Sept IT, Issa ,f.

J. P. Kralzer
cms Ibe beet fVithe. I'aienl flnatbs

Kbndee1 elekreted Kaaee Ha Porke
i.ulld "'el Hoel Hbo. II Stop. err eft
Cane, 0.

"1AP1E fsl aljM i. t. biKATXKH'8.
(aikH ilrwel.

runfli'B and t,i(tilnr ,?Uori.

r. Il si'i. a. rot an

DOYNTON 4. YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mtnufftcttit'en of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Cornor or Fourth and Pint Simla,

CLEAKI'IKLI), PA.

tyLJ,. ...AJigS

HAVINO engaged In the nasufactura
we respeetfull. inform

Iba publio tl at we are aow prepared to til all
ordera aa cheaply snd as promptly sa can be don
in any of tbe oiUea. We manufacture and deal ia

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- s,

Head Blnoke, tVator Whaela, Shafting Pullers,
OlObrd'a Injeolor, .Sle.fta Oaugea, Hiram Whiatiea,
Oil.ra, Tallow Cupa. Oil Cupa, Uauge Cocks, Air
Cocks. Globe Valvoa, Chock Valree, wrought iron
Pipes, Sieaa Pumps, Boiler Food Pampe,

Metira, Soap Stone Packing. Hum Pack-
ing, and all kinda of MILL WOUKj together
wilh Plows, Sled Soles,

COOk'AXD PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

Orders solicited and filled at eitjr prioea.
All letters of inquiry witb rf.rrooe to machinery
of oar manufacture prompt !y answered, by addrea- -
ing ua at Clear Br Id, Fa.

decH-t- B0V.VT0N A TO I' NO

J.
U. L.

.
Roed.
H eaver, I NOTICE. 1.V Delis.

. Lu iti:i:i a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

FT I1K proprietors reepet tfully inform tbe eitiaens
1- of Clearteld eoaaty, that Ibey ban anliraly

refitted Ibis eelahliahment with the Uteet impro.ed
wood working machinery, and art now prepared
lo tieruto all ordera la their Una of bueinees.
They will (ire arperial attention lo iho maaufac-tur- e

of material fur bouaa buildinf, sueb aa

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOAON- G,

SASH, DO0H9, BLINDS,
UK.ICHVTH .VOIXflM f.8,

OF ALL B T T L E 8,
We always bare on hand a large stork of DTtT

U'MMER, and will payea.h for all clear Lumbar.
One-en- d a half Inch panel lloff preferred.

Lumber Manuractured to Order,
Or eichanfed, to suit customers.

VO0nlers and LumWr furnished on
abort notice and on reasonable terma.

O. L. ItEED A CO.
Clearfield, No.. 1, 1 (WT.

K. B. Parros.. ,...Jose Ptrros,
hi. A. Ikvik.... J. K. lawia.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

Ilatinf (ited up a s

PLANING MILL
Art prrpar J to furnUh kindi of

Manufactured Lumber,
incb tl

Flooring Siding1. Sarfacft-rrMi- ed Lum-

ber. Stub, Poon, Blind i,

AnJ every dncHptioi of

FT.ATh AND FdOCY MOULDING,

tM)plcri will find it to tbrir iitkunUrv to
ooDfult iHir priert Wisrv iurf rminj eliiCwi

AdJrM, t. U. PAT I"N A CUe.
Ctjrwpnullp,t. 1, lSf.S-t- f Deftrfirld evunt.T, I'a.

Clothing.

How to Nave Jlonrj
THR timta art tA : ym'i liba to kaow

toi nay wra yovr dollar,
Tho way ta do it I will dhow,

Jf yon will rfad what followi.
A maa b H4 ttnt far fmaa liara,

W h wnrkrd bard at bt a trad,
Bn bad a haib)d ypimrt

Tbat tqmoderad all ba as ad a.
I mat bia ae. S.ti ba, uMy friaitl,,

1 ItX'h ibraid brar aad rough (

If tried to nrrt wjMtf a mil.
Bat na't aa- - aa roaKb."

Pit. T, ait frlrnd. b"W taarb bar joa t
I'll tall too wbara to f

T $rt a it tbi aownd aad cbatp i
Ta HKITENSTBIN A Ca.

Ha tonb wbat llttla ha bad mv4,
Aad wm ta he(tra.a A UrothaiV,

And lb-- re b pn a baadnoaja nit,
For ball hi paid la oibara,

No ha H bnna, be ionbi n wall,
Aad thoir eiM ti auebt

Thut whta ther tK ihHr 'y naal,
Ibey dvo't aat half at aiach.

Aad rmw b Indi oa Fitardtv ihk,
H lib all their wsnti aihed,

Thlt b bit winary lefl to tad,
Aad aoaie to lay amda.

Hi ft4 awefbeet, lh cbaarful iiallt
Ha K'oHly telli to lt.

If vmi'd ure ttary, go aad boy
Your rlothee at

hEitt.NSlKIVh ClOTniKQ HAIU
fbrra tba rbeappat. flneat aad tet (Mnthlnf
aod fiMd Farmihittg Uoodt eaa b had ta n t

rry taata aad la atyla aprl I, 97

Democralic Almanac.
fPHI8 imaJafil'lo itiMiratMM ie tur Mle at tbe
1 office. It huld bria the handnor erery

i' mTM.rr-- t. enntaii fnll eterlinn tnartia fn.a
rvrry eiuntT in tho I nilrtl Matea; hrMdM, Iho
niia..Hr (i.r Mri(J etnlntn a eniu.lHa liat of the
nrm o B ihr nea sper eii.prred and wiohtvfd
dtir-n- l,inrHlr. adiiiitiilnilt..ii ; and that fr I I'A 7

nlaini the nmiire f all thae emhana who wetr
itnriwnt-- during Iheaatna er iMl. Tbt-- two
liia, (ur future n frnore. are worth wti.p than
Ihe prirenf thi .Mlheatin. The wamlirr for
i at lull f t RluaMeftatietic. Anv one aeadmf

wU la tho Mtveter, Will rKrivi by rHarn
aii a -t fur oarb rmt, freenf (MMtaKf, lJ' ' - 'f i

'I'rweee-- and nbdomlwel eai prirs of erery
X kia4 aritte iatvet lmprH.eoaem. tor ele a,

ike t'ras Store al HAK rU K A 1H IN.

BI.AMl (IINHTADLt-- "U.liiTroB
this c,

iraaais HMMmi

Cards.

h. w; SMITH,
ATTORN W,

jrSt t IstTtHli. n. 1;

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTPRXKY at law,

t'lcsrOftd. Pa.
Vf,i,rft1 nalnasa of sit alnda srtmptlv and

artnrmiciy aftndd in, (rrsylt f

DAVE L. KREBS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Penu't.
lit ooniultfd la English and Oaf

as. al,'H lj

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clrarflold. pb
&U.0IBe In lb Conrt Ilouae. dooS-l- j

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOHN E Y AT LAW,

t learflcld. Pa,
JMrOffioa In tba Court flout, fj.ll. ''7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTOHXKY AT I.AW,

1'lesrDrld, Pa.
Office with J. B. MeKnally. Rio, , orar First Na-

tional bach.
SbSr.PmmpI nttentins wieen In tbe aeeurfnr

of Hounty. Claim Ao.,and to all legal business.
aiaren zn, iao7 IT.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTUKXFV AT I.AW.

Ofllea os Second FU. Clearfield, Pa, fno.ltS

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOHN EY AT I.AW.

OSoe adicilninx tba Hank, formerly neennied be
J. D. MoEnally, Seeond SU. Clearlleld.

attend promptly to oollectluna. sale
of lands. An. deolI J

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORSKY AT I.AW

Anal Real Aeertit, t leiarflrld. Ps.
OfSee os Merket street, npptslls tla jail.

oilers his aerrirea Is eellint
and bujin lands In Clearleld and a.tjnining
etiuntteai snd with as einarienea of err twenty
years as a .orrey.r, Hatltra himself thai be ean
render aaliefaolioa. febJS.'SJ tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTtJIIXtY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Ps.
Offioa on llarketetreal one d'tnrenatof tba Clear.

teld County Bank. msy4,'64

John II. Orvie. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS L ALEXANDER,
Alllll .V vs a r la r.

Ilrlletbiitr, Pa. srp13,'l.y

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN t SURGEON,
UAVINO loealed at Oaeeola, Pa., effera bla

aerricee to ihe peoplt of thai
,'Uvca and aurroundioir anwntrv.

traVAII calls pr.iuptly alleadsd to. OAca
and residence on Cams aL, lormerly aenpied
by Dr. Kline. mylSly

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rUYrflCIAN ANL SlHUtoN,

6ee.jnd Street, Cleardeld. Pa.

Vm.IIa.ilit; permanently loealed. be now offers
bi. prwr.sional eervioea to 11m oiliarns ot Clearflcld
and ..cinuy. and tba pabha fruaraJly. All cell.
promptly attended tu. ool2V--

F. B. REED, M. D.,
rilYMCIAS A. 1) hCK'.EKN.

remo.ed to Ttllliimaxn.Ta. pa
1tera bis pn la.ei',nal services to the people ot

tbe eurrnusdieK country. rjwl l."4T

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Late Serroun of tba Snd Nea; mst. Penasyleamn

having returned fn.m Ibe Army,
offere hie profeaamnal aorvieaa tu aba tiusvse

I i;iearseii ceunty.
Mr Pctoasiowel calls wromattv alien lA a

rtlBoe oa Becoad etr.el, formerly aceupied hy0'oods, epr4,'0--

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN k SUKntON.
Ila.lnf remorrd lo Aneon.ille, Pa .oflcra bla

proteaalonal errrieea lo tbe people of thai bli
and ihe surrouninf oounlry. All calls prompllr
attended to. e. J p,i.

DR. S. HAYES,
sunoEox L'ESTIST

Office oa Slain Bl., Curwcnrrille, Pa.,
ILL make profeasional Tlelta, for ihe

of Ibe poblie. nsmaalit in
April. IRi.ff . as follows, via :

Laber.l.o- r- Kiret Friday of every month.
Anenn.llie Fir-- a M.iiday ol every anl'lLumber I'ltyFiral ,, moot.

Spending Iwo days la eiibor plara. All order.
for work aboaid M unarmed es tba day of b e
arrival al aa. h place.

Ar Te.m enrorted by tba apptlcatlna of
local analbeaia o.er.mlieey miboajt pais
All kindi of llraial work snaranteed.

II -- Tbe pai'lit will ple.ae aniice.lbat Mr
II., wbsn sol enrat-e- is fbe above visira. may
be lound in bis office. In Curweasrille, Pa.

Curwen.ville, Fek 4. IsSS. , 4J

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.

UTT!t f9l I inform hi pvtmiit, r (he
lubiic inr)y. oi hrLbitioc.4.lrditi(biM
i tbo fmrtir 0( D alhtrj,

s. r. siiaw, n. n. s..
j f us phn.iP,(. t,,t,.
tlaa f trfei,ifial aliili. All mnt 4vti j
tha alTtct I will bold ?elf ernnally ratponol
bla U't Keltiff la tba Mitf4Mury
aar aad b iwet ordar of iba rw'i"a.Aa araetioo vf tv tw . ttn la
tbit ?lre eaablei aa ta ti'tik u mj calico U
aib aol leaoa,

KrrfineBU from a dletanea houM ha ade
by letter a Itt ae befwra tb aaiient

IJaae 4, ly.

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

CSCLoLA f TEAM MILLS,

sasrvartrani
LUMBEK, LATH, A XI) TICKETS

II. II. PIIILI.lNUKilin, Prraidenl,
Office-r.r- e.l place, No. IJJ ft. 4tb at.. Phil's.

J "II N LAWHK.
jefl r le Mills, I'learneld eounly. Pa.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Pant?'

Hanger,
t learbcld. Irna'a.

Tfnt e.ecnte Jnba is his line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. a, r4.ll

J. BLAKE WALTERS.
tfmVKNKK AN'D I.'mNVKYaS hit.

Afat Cut tba Paih-- e and ftBla of La a da.
Mrarlleld. Pa,

f&Pmmpi aneaitna (irea ta aM balae
onnaeftad with tba ooaotj afflcaa. Ofltva with
lluo. !m. A. H'altara. j.ol, f

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

IJ AV1NU reeoily braird in the hoivtarh id
l.BinTM-- City, and reenmrd the rrtioe al

l.ad ISun fling rrvt)nlty loadfre bi fr-tr- m

Munal arrvTi to the nwnere f and in
UrnU ia I trarfeld and t.mta mg n.uaii.

l'fKU of eoarrtMe aratly ei era ted.
(tffipe and rreidewr oaa door aotil of K irh A

5ooer'i itora. a.rl4 a44.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
MSLtS IB

GENERAL M KltHI AN DISK,
(.H AH AvtT.151, Pa.

Also, evtenaive menitfactacrr and dealer In
Timber and Saaed Lumber of ell kinds.

aulielted and all bills pmmr.ltj
filled. JtS y

0Ko. tjaaaT...A.SRaav ALaantM w. aLassv
W, ALBERT 1 BROS.,

Manufadurere A eatewaiie lleelerais

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ic,
evvvaaflu, r L n A.

aolirlicd. fellla Hied en abort notice
and rraooaWe lerma.

Address Woodlaad P. 0., t'lea ld T , Pa.

C, I. KIRK, M. D.,
rtlYSit lAN AND OU HURON,

l.atherahrr, Ps.
rWlll allanl prompt) to til tirorVtaloaal

alia. n.l.lrr
THOS. 8. WASHBURN,

SCALER OF LOGS,
Clea Hops, Clearfield Cnasty. Ptuh'aa

rpHK toKaorlhar baa dolrJ msib lima snd
J. lo Ilia HCAMKO OK I.OUH. and

lama ibla maihd of onVriot. hia aartloaa lo ihnaa
wbo nil ncod than. An. fnrtntr tafoitsatluo
can U bad h; addraaaina; s. a bora. Jt2 If

SURVEYOR,
rpHS snderiiKnod offers bia arr.lcea aa s Bur-- I

reyor, and may ! lound at his residence, in

Lawrence lownaiiln, Letters will reach bim di-

rected lo Clearti.'ld, I'a.
may T.,f. JA.'f.riJitlTCIIEI.I..

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY.
BAEBEE & HAIR DEESSZE,

SECONH BTRKET,

ly.11 CLEARFIKMI, PA. If

N. M. HOOVER,
Wbolci.le A Hetail Iealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
Two down ul of the Poit O0ic,

MARKKT STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

4L.A UrfctufortmcDtof I'ipei, Cigar Cta , c.
IwtTt on bund. ftiT.-t-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PnOTOGKAPII GALLERY,

Market Street, CleernelJ, I'a.
"VrEnATIVF8 made ln cloudy, as well aa In

XI clear weaiher. Conalanll. on hand a good
a..rtrBn of PRAM FK, 8TKHK.OSCUPE6 and
8TK!tiJCeC"?10 VIKVY8. frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. aprffH-t- f

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Fretichrllle, ( learDeld County, Ps.
Keeps constantly on band s full assortment of
itry woods. Hardware, tirooeries, and everything
usually kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
for cash, as ebeap as elsewhere in tua aouBty.

renebllie, June 17, l07-ly- .

C. KRATZER 4. SONS,
M It C tl A N T 8 ,

SSALSSI IS

Dry GoodB, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Queenanare. Oroeerles, ravisioas snd

Shingles,

Cleartitd, Pciiu'a.
2$rkl tbetr new store room, on fitoeond street,

nearAUrrell A Miler's liardwara stor. janl4

yirrtliaut Hailors.

F. C CROMM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET ST, CLEARFIELD, FA.

VFl'LL supply of Cloths. Casslmeres and
oooiuntly on hand, which will be

iu,je np aouordiog lo the lateat faeuioae, in s
aubatanual ananaor, and at low rates. my2l

I8G9. Coin? it Alone. ICO!).

. R L. STOCGIITOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Street, Fa.,

nVING npened butioeM oa in j oa book,
tiad la baw how. I ibortfira

aauuunoa to tho public that I bare aw aa hand
a will aalteud and largo aaeortmaat af

Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings,
Heave, and all bind if (Adsi for ttea and
bit' wear, and aow prepared to look a Bp to
trder lu'iTH twit, (ma a oiniit artielo ta a full
eoit. la tha la tft it y lea and aiom WMrknaahke
ttMnner. rpaeial aiuatioa fivaa to etoat
wnrk and enmof owt f.ir moa aad boya J

ufler ftrot baryata to eaatttBiera. aod a

eati a aatlrfaiiin. A llboral abara of pa bli i
patrmaKa ia ftoliailed. Call and a ua

JanT-- . R. L. bTOCtiHTOX.

If. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Store em door east af Clearteld
Market Mntt, Cloarflcld, p..

os band s full aseertmeata of float.'KEKPJ Uooda, aueh aa fblru. Lines
nod Woolen I ndrr.hlrta, Drawers and
Neck lies, Pkal Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hats,
lubrellae, A is great variety. Of Fieoe
Uooda be heaps tha

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
fsrh a Black Doeekls of tha vary best make:
Fancy CsMlmere, la great variety, eleo, French
Cialisg. Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frioolt
ovarooeting. All of which will be ald ebeap for
Cash, and made ap aconrdiag to tha at eel styles
by eiperiooced workmen.

Alea. Acewl for Clearlleld county for I. M
Sinter A Oo's. celebrated Sewing Machine.

Jiov. I. lsst-tf- . U HRIDHK.

IHiSfrilanrcns.

The Lightning Tamer.
TIIK ander.irned ere ibe aide Agents is this

foe ihe"Nrth Amrriren llalvaaiaed
I.1U1ITMMJ RuDS." Tieaearatheonlaaafe
fda n.w Is aae. and ere endoreei by all tbe
seimliSe men Is Ibe

W e hereby ...life Iba eitiaens af Iba eounty
that wo will pul them up s seller rod. and lor
lira money, than Is rkarged by tba foreiga
ogrnta ho annually traverse the eoanty and
isrry of our liitle caeb, sever ta return.

EXCOUIUUE UOMIi L.AROR.
Thoa. wl.kirj I Riming rtod. erected os

tnei. build';.-- . ;.'i but address si by leiler. or
call la pereos. Ws will pul ibem up anywhere
in Iheoounty. ana warrant Ibem. Tha iioda and
rinarea can be aeen at any lime by oiling at
oursiore. MtHKELL. 4 LlliLtK.

Cleardeld, Jobs II. Is't f
ORGANS & PIANOS.

ESTY'S AND MASON HAMLIN'S,

S. J. HAYES, Curweaa.lile, Ta.

T II E

'CLEARFIELD REPlDLIfAV

E T A II 1. 1 o) ; 1) j at t T .

The largest circulation of any News-

paper in North Central '

Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.
If paM Is adrance, or wiibl Z moatU.... OO

If paid after J and before t months Ell
If aid after the expiration of I moblhs... S UO

Rates of Advertising.
Traniient advertisements, per square of 10 lineaa

leas, 1 timet or ; iO

For each eubaeeoent inaerlion- - bs

Administrators' and Eiecutrrs' notices. I (0

Asditors' soticee. g

Caul iewe and Eat rave H

Diaeolntion notices g go

Local noAiccS, per lino J J

Obitaary not irea. aror Eva lines, per lie M II
Professional Cards, I year , g a.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

I aqoM. M I aoluma- - ..tj M
t squares IS as i column-.- .. 4a st
1 aquarea).. to I column-.- .. to t

Job Work.
BLANKK.

Sirgbj sjulra. IJ At q.iros. pr. quired Ti
I quirecpr. quire, I One; , tw quire, I M

Ban drills.
t ebeeClloT lw,i t j i skoel, or ltoa.
) sheet, M or tent, I M sheet,, or sane, It at

Ovor li of Met of a hee at prcfontoMao rates.
OtO. . tloriiLAVDtll,
' ' L liroe iud rrrteeaiy.

3P.lUcr.fljj

rmSTLVAHII BAIL-EC- J

TYRONJC tci.BAIirlKt.IJ l)ftRCt

01 and alter Monday. APrtIL M, In,
PaaaMse Trains will roo Sail;

Mundevai belaeen Tycna and Loas ll,r,
ns I'aseemrer Trals rteea Tyi.na ,

Selit, aa lollowei

LKAVK ROl'TII. 1I VE SOUTH

Clearfield 13 ,r.s Tyrone aM
Pbllipsbsrf.arH.au, "

" lel.H, --

Oaeeola
Pkilipaoriarll.i, a

4.1s. " .It
Tymre .', " i:

KAliK AN1 DIS Tj Ni kTT"

FROM CLEARFIELD. "noji Tvitoxf"

Steales. Statioas.f r
Ioaard 2 10 Intel ar at ioa.H, a i.
Wiwdlasd 2n Vanaeoroe )
mater. 2i Uardner
Wallacelon I i! lt. l'lea.eou...il
fllue Hell.. 13 4H riunimit. II
PhlllpaburK IT nanuv nigt,..( li

Kleiners' 18 kA I'owelllonM....' j
M

Dnnlar ....50 f, Oscwoia ...... jq (h.rols.. SI fill Itushae.....,,, j(
Powclllon 24 TolSrelner' S

Randy Ridgi .... V l'bilip.karKit
t(l

K

Buuimlt 2T !l'ur Rail
Mt. Pleasant.. ...11 Ki'Walacelon n a)

11

tlardner... ZZ II 1'tl'Blj.ler
VanacoToc 34 1 nil Wood and. .....snr,

., 1 li1 lonard . n InTyrone. I 80 ( learllcid.. Jl W

KAK FitOM CLEAUF1KI.1), lo.
BaHefontef, P J "SIMiddlrtows ,fju
Lock Haven... ' TO' Marietla ,
Vi illiamaport M; Lancaster lB
Huntmgioo 1 fHlLADUPHU ;
Lewistown 1 Altoons ,s
Maryevlll. t 'iok'. )M

IIAKhinblrtU... 4 rilMTTSbl K"-

t ONNI-.CtlOlbK-.

Paasenfers leaving Clearfield at tM a. u
Phil psburg at S.S6 p m., Oaecola at 4.ij , a.
arrive at Tyrone at 6.40 p. in., makine eoauh.with Cincinnati Kapreea aat at 6. If ,
with Mail W.at at 0.41 p. ui , on Main ,? JJJ

wilh bald Keprle f;pn as, leaving Tyrone allsp. m.. nrriviiig at bellefonte at MA p ni rtJl,ock Haven at 1S.SS p. m , eonneclme l,k c.
Mail East on tbe Philadelphia and Lne Hmi
11.21 p. m., arriving at W illiamaport al lj.lla...

Returning, paaaenjera leaving Williamm,, ,
.! a. m., on trie Mail Weat, arrive at Lick H.

ven at V g a. m., connecting with Bald kaae
Express leaving Lock lUven at 10.2s a. sar.
riting at bellefonte at ll.aa a-- m., Snev aaa
City at .3S p. m., axd Tyrone at I IC n. n

EDWARD U. WILLIAMS,
tieneral SuperiatenQnt.

GEORGE C. WILKINd,
nylg-t- feupctinlcnotei

Philadclphl.1 & Eric Rdlroai
SUMMERTIME TABLE.

Through and direct roate between Pbilnds'aik.
iialtimors, Usrriaburg, WilUaaepwi,

and the

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEETING CAES
Os sll Klgbl Trains.

05 snd after MOlf DAY, APHIL , flu da
oa tha Philadelphia A Km kail

stood will run ra fllowa :

Hotwrarst.
Mail Trals leaves PbliaSelpkba.. lO.lif 1

Do......... do St. Mary a f. iDo arrive at Brie in fu"
trie E I pleas leaves Philadelphia...ll.se.a.

Do do bu Mary's...... IH
Du arrive al Krien 16.S4A.1

l.aatw.rd.
Mall Trsls lesvai Erie- - 4!Al

Do do-..-.fu Mary .44P.g.
Do- - arrive at Philadelphia.... SUAE

Erie Eiprem leaves Erie ti f k.
Uo di Kl Wary a........ 1.114. K.
Do .arrive at Philadelphia-.- .. 4 ltr.ll.

Mail and Elpreee connect with Oil Cms
Allegheny ilirxr Hail tload. Baggare rixtiei
through ALr KED L. ItLlH.

ftrreral SvrerielrB4elt

Clearfield County Bank.
r"pilE Clearteld County Bank as as lr.ror.rs.
X ted inartiutlon bae gone out of eaUteaca a

lue rumnder of Its charter, os Mav II. ISO
All tie alack ie owned by lb. aubeeriban. uk
will continue the Banking buelnes. al tba etas
place, as private Hankers, under ike Ira bib,
ol ibe "Clearileld County Bank." wearers.
apon.lbla for tba debts si the Bank, sal will pay

us sota an demend at tbe ooanter. D,
received end Interest paid when money is lent
s sard lime, faner discounted at su aercrtt.
as hrrersfura. Our personal reapoa.ibilir. S
pledged lor alt He, osits received end taiiata
trans cted. A contiaoance of tbe liberal sav
ronsga of ibe hesioers mea of the coustt ian
apeouully anlicied. Aa Preeideat, Carhir sat
odbeera of tra late ClesrSeld County Rati, aa
requira the neces of raid baca lo oe nreersa
f. rademprio.
JAS T. LRONARD, ItlCHARD BHA.
WM PORTER. JAS. B. ORAUAX,
A. K. WK1UHT, It. L. REED,

WVI. A. WALLACE.
Tbs business ef tba Bank will bo eosdacled

J'.hn M. Adam... Erq.. ns Caubier. fjaila.'M

J. D. M l) irk. Edward ferka.

BANKDJQ & COLLECTION HOUSF

McGIRKA PERKS
P viepet ton to Foiter, PVrkt, A Co

rtilllpabarif. Centra laoaaty. pa.
TlHKHE all tha bainas of a baabrng Hna

I wil oe traartoi promptly aad upna ut
mtttt far oriole term aiarMf

County Nalional Bank.
CLEARFIELD, TA.

TniS Bank ta now opes and ready for
Ofice oa Kocoed sireel. ta tks baial.

ing formerly occupied by Looaard. Fiaaaj A Ce.

Msscroas ass orrtrea.
TAH. B. ORAHAM, RKUAKD HeW

M. A. W ALLACE, M. PORTED
A. E. WKII1T, GEO. L. REED.
D. W. MDiiRE, JAS.T.IKOS',116
ju:,sJ Cashier. PresideU

Iartsmiih:nit.

Now ISlnrksEiiIth Shop.
FECOXD ST, CLEARFIELD, Pa.

THE anderelrred begs ta Inform bia friraei
Ihe inhehiianle of Ibe bornogb of

aad eurroonding aeigbborhood. thai he a
ecw ready so eiecele all orders either ta tieaw
eteeL

IIORfE gnOEISU .a tks moat apprevii
a ly ai.le.

ALL KINDS OF MW MILL IR0NH Hi
EillM work, logmen's looll.canlbookmprre
greba, Ao.

Steel hxlt of all kinds mads ef East Sagliak
or Ameriraa stoel.

sjl- All my work la warm. led te give
n, or But charged for.

AM08 EKNSAElh

wiihIi Ip A wake

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS KEERSS r

nYERTBODT Iryl.g Hgel there ttea, Ibt rVai

Ai . oemg crowded eel into tbe eel 4.
tl )a wanl god breing done, go re Bssm
If yos want )..ar Sleeve tnmed rigki, go U Bases

il J.a aeni goud Vlll Irona. go lo
It y.iu went oar wagon ironed is lheb.it

atjle und workmen, hip goto Bvins
liases makes tbe beat Mump Marb's. ia

tato, andd..oe all kindael BLAI
as cheap aa eoa ho douo in lea county t"' tva.

My I'oet 04, e aJJre.a is CleorSeld ttnsre.
THOMAS BEbKa,

Bccgs Tp.. Poo. 1. lr-if- .

Clearfield Nursery.
F.NCUUHACiE HOME IMHSTKT.
'IMIK swderelgnd. having oetabllsked s

X sery oa the Tiko. half way h.le
Cieameld and furwn.vllle. I. prepared W
aiah all blade of PR lit T KEES, lataudsrd ss4

dwart.l Evergreens. Shruehery, Urape Vises,

Uooaebcrnrs, Rlacknerry, Hirawberr..

und Raaberry Vlaee. Aire. SiberleS Crab Tree..

Vnineo. and early ei Mhasorb, ta. Orden

promptly attended to. Address,
J. D. WBIonT.

eeyja ss.t Curwenv.""'

WM. M'KNIGHT,
WAC0 AD SLEICIl MAlU- -

e (Immediately la roar of rieaiaf Mill)

. LLEAhFILLD. Ti.
Tyilt snbecrtser would veerwnfbry lafe'" J
I diaeaailCloarweid ondtbepvhlirieg.seral

taal be e tiaooe ie d all kiode of work el

WAOONS. CARRIAGES. Sj.EI0U&. .

em abort Bcitc aad oa tiaiaaibls snrma, ta!
is a wurbmaulika meaasr.

tmr Ail eeOere riovrtly ofoadel e o

jyll-il- .


